March 1st, 2019

Ridge-Brook Review
Steve Perry- Principal

Parents and families,
With the arrival of March, hopefully our winter will also come to
an end. It’s been hit and miss for students going outside for recess. While
some days did cooperate with temperatures being warm enough, our
playground has been wet and unsafe for students. Keep your fingers
crossed that warmer and nicer weather is on its way. We need to get
outside!

Important
Announcements

February was also a busy month with some various events. We
had our annual muffins with mom, donuts with dad and our
grandparent’s day is today, March 1st. Thank you to our PTA and our
many staff members for helping with these events and making them
successful.

NO SCHOOL
-March 15th, 2019-

Next month, our state testing in grades 3 and 4 will take place. I
will send home a schedule soon with the updated dates and times for
testing. We want our students to do amazing and show what they know. I
know they can do it! Please encourage your child to try their best.

Teacher’s In-service
Day

March 18thMarch 22nd
-Spring Break-

I also want to thank all those who came to our master planning
meeting in February. We had a really good turnout to hear our
superintendent explain possibilities as we move forward in consolidating
our buildings and work in creating a 21st century learning environment.
Many questions were asked and we have a clearer picture moving ahead.
I encourage you to be involved in any future meetings taking place at the
various schools. You can visit our district website for more information.

Class Resumes
Monday, March 25th

Enjoy your
spring break

Have a great March everyone!
Mr. Perry
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Spring Fundraisers!
The Cuyahoga County Public
Library is offering two
programs for the 2018-2019
school year:
Homework Mentoring– is a free
program offered to help students with
their homework individually. This
program is held at the Parma Snow
branch. Please call the branch for
more details at (216) 661-4240.

Homework Center– is a free program
held at the Parma Branch on Powers
Blvd. This is small group mentoring.
Registration is required and offered on
a first come first serve basis. Please
call the library for more information at
(440) 885-5362.

RIDGE-BROOK
SCHOOL HOURS

Ridge-Brook is open for all students
from 9:00am-3:30pm. Please be sure
to make plans for your child to arrive
and dismiss during these times for
safety reasons. For children who are
eating breakfast are school, the
cafeteria opens at 8:45am.

Please consider participating in the spring fundraisers! We are
selling Popcornopolis popcorn along with a discount card for
local businesses that are good for one whole year! All of the
money earned will go towards supporting our PBIS (positive
behavioral intervention and supports), additional recess
activities for the children, and assemblies for next school year.
These fundraisers will take place from March 1st until
March 29th. All payments are due on the 29th so we can submit
the orders. Checks can be made out to Ridge-Brook Elementary
School.

JANUARY CORE VALUE:
FAIRNESS
Chasidy O.
Caleb W.
Frederik T.
Leeland S.
Mason H.
Luke H.
Jamal S.
Jakob R.

Jayden M.
Avary T.
Kyle W.
Caleb H.
Ava G.
Brandon S.
Gianna W.
Mason W.
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Ridge Brook PTA wants to thank all of the
families for participating in family month. February
seems to have flown by and March is a BUSY month for
us!
Our annual Wing Ding is March 2nd from 7-10
at Legends in Parma. Tickets for this adult event are
$25 and include wings, pasta, salad, French fries and
an assortment of adult beverages. Please join our
fundraiser for the chance to win fantastic raffle
baskets, 50/50 and sideboards! Who wouldn’t love a
trip to Disney? You can also enter to win 10 Park
Hopper tickets, 1 ticket for $10 or 3 tickets for $25.
Haven’t purchased your ticket yet? No worries you can
buy them at the door Saturday night.
COSI is an educational hands on day that brings
a science center to our school! This event takes place
March 27th and we will need A LOT of volunteers.
Please look for more information coming home soon.

March 1st- Grandparents Day from 8:30-10am;
Start of the spring fundraisers
March 2nd- PTA’s annual Wing Ding from 6p-10p at
Legends Bar & Grill
March 6-7th- Kindergarten registration at the
Parma Library from 7:30am-12pm, and 2pm-7pm
March 8th- Annual Pierogi Dinner at Parma High
School
March 11th- PTA meeting at the Parma Hts. Library
at 5:30pm
March 14th- End of 3rd quarter
March 15th- In-Service day, NO SCHOOL FOR
STUDENTS
March 18th-22nd- Spring Break- NO SCHOOL
March 25th- Class resumes
March 27th- COSI “Exploring Ecology” assembly
March 28th- Ronald McDonald dental van
March 29th- Report cards sent home with
students; Kiwanis sponsored sundae bar; all
payments due for fundraisers

To close out March we have our Chipotle
fundraiser March 30th. Bring in the flyer that will be
sent home later on this month and a percentage of
your order will go to Ridge Brook PTA and directly
support fun and educational experiences for your
children.
We thank you for all of your support. Please
email ridgebrookpta@gmail.com with any questions
and visit on Facebook @RidgeBrookElementaryPTA.
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-Kids Café-

Ages 18 & under
We serve free healthy meals provided by the Greater
Cleveland Food Bank.
Parma Heights Branch
Monday- Friday at 4:00-4:30pm
For more information, go to:
cuyahogalibrary.org/kids-café

We are getting ready to launch a new
All School Book Club program. Be on the
lookout for more information and your
child’s book. We are encouraging parent
involvement in reading a chapter at home
weekly.

Kindergarten registration for the 2019-2020 school year will take place on March 6th and 7th from 7:30 am-12:00 pm and
2:00 pm-7:00 pm at the Parma Library at 6996 Powers Blvd. across from Parma Hospital. A child must be 5 years old by
September 30th, 2018 to register for kindergarten.
Please be sure to bring the following documentation with you to register your child:
- Birth Certificate
- Immunization Records
- Proof of Residency
- Picture identification of parent
Proof of residency documents may include:
- Lease agreement if living in an apartment complex of 6 units or more
- Current utility bill if you own your home
- If residing with someone, or renting a single, two-family, or any rental with up to 5 units, the owner must sign
an Owner-Tenant form verifying this (form must be notarized) and he/she needs to attach proof of ownership
(current water bill, real estate tax bill, or homeowner’s insurance). Parent then has 30 days to provide a
current utility bill.
*Please note- Custodial parent must be the parent who registers the child. In case of divorce, parent with legal custody must
provide a certified copy of the court order awarding custody.
- If custody change is pending, the non-custodial parent must present a dated, time-stamped copy of the court
filing showing the motion for change of custody. The non-custodial parent is then given 60 days to present the legal
custody papers.
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FROM OUR HOME LIAISON
Hello Ridge-Brook families! Spring is almost here! We made it through another Ohio winter. Thank you
to all the families that participated in our parent events during February. It’s always wonderful to see all the
support in the building with an abundance of families enjoying time with their children. Your kids love and
appreciate it!
I’ve facilitated Brain Power lessons with all grade levels. The students are well focused and enjoy
learning about the positives of medications and they are intently listening about the harmful effects of illegal
drugs. Kindergarteners drew pictures of scientists. First graders made life-size emotional figures showing
actions of the brain. Second graders got to make a brain using play-dough and learned about how messages
reach the brain. Third graders enjoyed completing experiments to see the harmful effects of cigarette smoking.
Fourth grade is still enjoying their lessons!
THANK YOU to the parents that completed a Ronald McDonald Care Mobile consent form. University
Hospitals will be here on April 3rd to complete dental cleanings for those students with parent consent.
As always, reach out to me for resources! I’m here to help!
Here’s to spring temperatures!
Angie Nolan
Ridge-Brook Home Liaison
440-843-1574

WAY TO GO RIDGE-BROOK ELEMENTARY!
With all of your help, we were able to raise $3,327.25 for the American Heart Association!
Our TOP fundraiser was:
Kava D. who raising $200!! Way to go, Kava!!
Students who raised over $100 in donations:
Claire B.
Miranda K.
Sheyenne M.
Brooklyn B.
Tayler JW.
Kody M.
Lincoln E.
Alex L.
Kaleb T.
Izabel L.
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